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Report to Executive Licensing Panel

Recommendation to the Executive Licensing Panel:
The inspectorate considers that, overall there is sufficient information available to
recommend the continuation of the centre’s licence without additional conditions.
Two major areas of non-compliance were identified in the areas of:
•
•

Donor recruitment, selection and screening
Confidentiality and privacy

Twelve other regulatory issues were identified in areas considered low risk, these being:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Legal parenthood procedures
Multiple births minimisation processes
Witnessing procedures (two issues)
Donor payments practices
Donor recruitment, selection and screening practices
Staffing, competence assessment (two issues)
Traceability audit
Record keeping (training records)
Payment of HFEA invoices
The accuracy of data submitted to the HFEA

The Person Responsible (PR) has responded to all recommendations within the report, as
detailed in the ‘Areas of practice which require the attention of the Person Responsible’,
stating that the recommended actions will be implemented within the required timeframes.
If the PR’s proposed actions are implemented, all the non-compliances detailed in the
report will be addressed. The Lead Inspector will therefore continue to monitor the
implementation of the proposed corrective actions.
The inspection team recommends that the Executive Licensing Panel requires that the PR
implements the proposed actions in response to the recommendations detailed in this
report within the prescribed timeframes.

Details of Inspection findings
Brief description of the centre and its licensing history:
Bourn Hall Clinic was first licensed in 1991. The current licence was granted on 5 July 2007
and will expire on 31 March 2012. The centre is licensed for: in-vitro fertilisation (IVF);
intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI); insemination; treatment with donor gametes and
embryos; processing of gametes and embryos; procurement and distribution of gametes
and embryos; storage of eggs, embryos and sperm; mechanical and laser-assisted
hatching; use of embryos in training.
The premises are based within a converted manor house and an adjacent purpose-built
facility. The premises provide a well maintained and suitable environment for patients,
centre staff, and clinical and laboratory processes. Bourn Hall provided approximately 2000
treatment cycles in the last year.
In the period January 2004 – December 2007, the most recent four year period for which a
full and confirmed data set is available for all centres, Bourne Hall’s live birth success rates
for IVF/ICSI and frozen embryo transfers in the age groups <35 years, 35–37 years, 38–39
years, 40–42 years and >42 years, were comparable to the national averages. Live birth
success rates for donor insemination were also comparable with the national averages,
except for being significantly above the national average in patients aged 35-37 years1.
The Person Responsible (PR) is appropriately qualified to discharge his duties, as outlined
in Section 17 of the HF&E Act (1990). He has completed the HFEA PR Entry Programme
and is familiar with all clinical, nursing, laboratory, administrative and managerial aspects of
the service. He is well supported by experienced staff and an established management
team.
*Activities of the Centre:
Type of treatment
In vitro fertilisation (fresh)
Intracytoplasmic sperm injection (fresh)
Frozen Embryo Transfer
Donor insemination
Egg share
Egg donation
Other licensable activities
Storage of eggs
Storage of sperm
Storage of embryos
Research

Number of treatment cycles for the period
1 June 2009 – 31 May 2010
615
939
430
57
27
9
9 or Not applicable (N/A)
9
9
9
None

*These data were extracted from the HFEA register for the period 1 April 2009 and the 31 March 2010. The
data in the Register may be subject to change as errors are notified to us by clinics, or picked up through our
quality management systems.

Updated actions since the centre was inspected on 20 July 2010:
In response to the report’s recommendations, the PR has stated that all the recommended
actions will be implemented within the required timeframes, to correct two major areas of
non-compliance:
•
•

Donor recruitment, selection and screening (three issues identified)
Confidentiality and privacy

And other areas of non-compliance:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Legal parenthood procedures
Multiple births minimisation processes
Witnessing procedures (two issues)
Donor payments practices
Donor recruitment, selection and screening practices
Staffing, competence assessment (two issues)
Traceability audit
Record keeping (training records)
Payment of HFEA invoices
The accuracy of data submitted to the HFEA

Until the actions are implemented these areas remain non-compliant, thus the
implementation of the action plans will be monitored by the HFEA Compliance Team to
ensure the centre’s future compliance in these areas

1.

Focus of inspections for 2010-12

Providing information to patients in relation to costed treatment plans and
parenthood
What the centre does well.
The centre has established written standard operating procedures (SOPs) which
ensure that:
1) Appropriate parenthood consent forms are completed prior to treatment with donor
gametes and embryos (compliant with Standard Licence Condition (SLC) T33b);
2) Patients are fully informed about parenthood laws prior to signing consent forms
(SLC T33b). The partner’s consent (or absence of consent) for the patient’s treatment
with donor gametes is also recorded.
Discussions with clinical staff indicate that processes are also in place which ensured
that: 1) Where a patient has withdrawn her consent to her nominated second parent
being treated as the legal parent, or has more recently consented to a different person
being the legal parent, that the original nominated second parent is notified in writing
of the withdrawal of consent (SLC T65); 2) Treatment is not provided when a person
has withdrawn their consent to be the second parent of a child without telling the
women being treated (SLC T64b).
In compliance with SLC T60, information regarding parenthood legislation is provided
by doctors to patients using donor gametes. All such patients are advised of their right
to withdraw parenthood consent. Doctors taking consent for legal parenthood have
had training regarding the changes in the law in this area and which consent forms to
use.
Self funding and NHS patients are provided with services at the centre. Self funded
patients are provided with detailed generic financial information including a price list for
treatments and drugs. Their treatment plan and costs, including the potential costs of
drugs and changes to their treatment pathway, are further discussed in a clinical
consultation. The inspectorate considers that the cost of treatment information
provided to patients was easily understood and compliant with the requirements of
CoP Guidance 4.3.
What they could do better.
The processes to be followed when a patient has withdrawn consent to her nominated
second parent being treated as the legal parent, or a nominated second parent
withdrawing consent to be a legal parent, have not been documented. Such
documented SOPs are specifically required by SLCs T64b and T65.
The patient’s treatment plan is documented in the patient record. The potential costs
are not documented though they are verbally advised to the patient using the generic
financial information and pricelist as a guide. This practice is compliant as Guidance
4.3 does not specifically state that a documented costed treatment plan is provided
and retained in the patient records. The inspection team suggest that it is good
practice to do so and advise the PR to consider this course of action.

Consent - particularly consent to disclosure to registry researchers and consent
to storage
What the centre does well.
Consent practices at the centre were considered compliant with CoP requirements,
including those regarding consent to disclosure of identifying information to
researchers and consent for storage.
Patients are provided with appropriate information and opportunities to obtain further
information at consultations before consenting to treatment, as required by Schedule
3.3.1 (b) to the HFE Act 1990 (as amended). Counselling is offered to all patients
regarding the implications of consent, as required by Schedule 3.3.1 (b) of the HFE
Act 1990 (as amended). The centre has a SOP for obtaining patient consent, which
includes verification of the patient’s identity (CoP Guidance 5.10).
Quality indicators (QIs) for consent taking have been established and consenting
practices are audited, as required by SLCs T35 and T36.
The SOP for consent taking also includes the taking of consents to disclosure of
information to researchers using the HFEA registry. Such consents were observed in
patient records on inspection; the consenting decisions in the records were seen to
correspond with those provided by the centre, via the electronic data interface (EDI), to
the HFEA registry.
The centre has revised its SOP for embryo storage to reflect the change in the initial
embryo statutory storage period to 10 years (SLC T33b). The centre has processes in
place to prevent stored gametes and embryos being kept beyond their consented
storage period.
Stored gametes and embryos are audited against the storage records and patient
consents on a rolling two year cycle, compliant with CoP Guidance 17.16. An audit
cycle has been recently completed and the Laboratory Manager (LM) stated that all
stored samples were within their consented storage period, as required by HFE Act
1990 (as amended), 14.1.c.
The right to withdraw embryo storage consent is discussed with patients before such
consents are signed, as required by SLC T58. If a couple with embryos in storage
separate or divorce, the centre has a procedure in place as required by SLC T33b,
which ensures they are provided with appropriate information as to their options, an
offer of counselling and conflict resolution procedures. The procedure includes the
provision of a one year ‘cooling off’ period’, which commences when the centre receive
a documented withdrawal of consent from that one partner.
What they could do better.
The centre allows for a 12 month cooling off period from the date that one gamete
provider withdraws embryo storage consent. The relevant SOP should make clear
that this 12 month period must not extend beyond the end of the statutory storage
period.

Multiple births
What the centre does well.
The centre is compliant with the requirements of Direction 0003. The centre has a
MBMS with elective single embryo transfer (eSET) criteria, which has been submitted
to the HFEA. Multiple pregnancy and birth rates are monitored twice monthly at the
centre’s Heads of Function meeting and the MBMS is formally reviewed every six
months.
The centre provides patients with written and verbal information regarding the risks of
multiple birth before treatment and at embryo transfer, and this is noted on a checklist
in the patient records. A log is kept of patients eligible for eSET who have double
embryo transfers, as required by Direction 0003, using the centre’s patient data
management system.
A log of patients in whom three or more embryos were transferred is also maintained,
but there are no entries between 1 June 2009 and 31 May 2010 as no such transfers
have been performed.
Pre-inspection analysis of data submitted to the HFEA registry indicates that the
centre’s annualised multiple pregnancy rate (MPR) declined between 2008 and 2009
from 27.7% to 22.4%. The 22.4% MPR in 2009 should lead to a multiple birth rate
below 24% in April 2009 – March 2010, compliant with Direction 0003 (version 1).
What they could do better.
When patients fulfil eSET criteria but choose to have a double embryo transfer, the
risks of a multiple birth are, according to centre staff, discussed with the patient. The
fact that the conversation occurred and the reason for the double embryo transfer are
logged in patient records. It is not specifically logged in patient records however that
the conversation included verbal information regarding the risks of a multiple birth, as
required by Direction 0003, paragraph 7b.
Validation of critical equipment and processes
What the centre does well.
Documents observed on inspection indicate that the centre is compliant with the
requirements of SLCs T24 and T72 regarding equipment and process validation.
What they could do better.
No issues were identified on this inspection
Witnessing
What the centre does well.
The witnessing practices at the centre were compliant with the requirements of HFEA
CoP Guidance Note 18, with minor exceptions detailed below.
Laboratory SOPs containing witnessing steps within them covered, in the opinion of
the inspection team, all necessary areas of clinical and laboratory practice, as required
by T33b.. All witnessing is performed manually and documented contemporaneously,
as required by SLC T71, and this is stated within the SOPs at the relevant points.

Laboratory sheets allowing the documentation of times and signatures for all required
witnessing checks were seen to be appropriately completed in patient records. An
embryo transfer was observed on inspection and it was seen that the patient was
appropriately witnessed against the patient record by several staff. Identifiers on the
culture dish, the patient record and the catheter were cross checked by two
embryologists. Both checks were documented, as required by SLC T71. The
competence of all witnesses has been assessed and was seen to have been
documented in training records, as required by SLC T15a.
Quality indicators (QIs) have been established for witnessing, as required by SLC T35.
They involve retrospective audit of witness checks in patient records against a quality
objective that 100% of witnessing steps are correctly performed and documented. The
centre has piloted a QI dashboard monitoring system, updated monthly. The current
version indicates that witnessing currently has no known significant issues or risks.
The LM has reviewed witnessing practices and the laboratory sheet used to record
witnessing signatures against the regulatory requirements. A full audit of witnessing
practices is planned in 2011.
What they could do better.
Review of process SOPs by the inspection team indicated that one witnessing step
required by CoP Guidance 18.4 was not documented, this being the witnessing of the
placing of frozen sperm into storage (SOP K3, page 9 of 9). The LM provided
evidence that this step is witnessed in practice however it is non-compliant with SLC
T71 that SOP K3 does not document this witnessing step.
SOP K11 states that the HFEA CoP permits the location in which embryos are placed
in a storage dewar to be witnessed and signed off retrospectively. This is not accurate;
all witnessing steps must be performed and documented contemporaneously.
Gamete and embryo donation – reimbursement, information provision and
screening
What the centre does well.
The centre has not recruited sperm or egg donors in the last year and, at present,
does not aim to do so in the future. Egg and sperm providers in sharing arrangements
(‘sharers’), embryo donors, and patients who have entered into surrogacy
arrangements, are treated at the centre and are screened as donors. SOPs were
present for egg sharing processes, as required by SLC T33b. Clinical checklists and
patient information for sperm and egg donors and sharers, and embryo donors, were
also present. These documents together indicate that:
• All donors and providers and recipients in sharing arrangements are offered
counselling, as required by Schedule 3ZA to the HFE Act 1990 (as amended).
Counselling is mandatory for egg sharers.
• All donors and providers are screened in a manner compliant with SLC T52a,b
and professional body guidelines (CoP Guidance 11.15), with one exception.
Sperm donors and providers are also quarantined appropriately (SLC T53).
Most screening tests are performed by laboratories accredited by Clinical Pathology
Accreditation (UK) Ltd (CPA UK Ltd), as required by SLC T53a. HIV and Hepatitis B

and C testing are provided however by a laboratory in a Phase 1 clinical trials unit
adjacent to centre. This unit and the laboratory were inspected in May 2010 and relicensed by the Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency (MHRA). The
inspection was performed against MHRA Good Clinical Practice (GCP) guidelines,
which were reviewed by the Lead Inspector and appeared to be comparable with CPA
UK Ltd requirements for accreditation. All screening tests are therefore performed by
appropriately accredited laboratories (SLC T53a).
The clinician who deals with donors and sharers stated that donors are asked about
their ethnic background and further genetic testing is performed if their declared
ethnicity requires it. This provides evidence of compliance with SLC T52g.
Treatment services provided to egg share donors were said by the donor coordinator
to be provided within the course of the donation cycle, unless medical reasons prevent
it, as required by General Directions 0001.
What they could do better.
The centre is licensed to use donated gametes and embryos in treatment, yet it does
not have SOPs for recruitment, assessment and screening of egg and sperm donors
or for sperm providers in sharing arrangements. These SOPs are required for sperm
providers as the centre undertakes this activity (SLC T33b). The SOPs will also be
required if egg and sperm donor recruitment re-commences, these programmes
having been suspended for the last year.
The centre does not currently monitor QIs for its sperm and egg donor and sharing
processes, non-compliant with SLC T35.
The centre has not in the last two years audited donor recruitment, assessment and
screening processes against the SOPs, the regulatory requirements and data from QI
monitoring, non-compliant with SLC T36.
Document IS305R02 is titled ‘Expenses Payable to Anonymous Donors’. Donors are
no longer considered anonymous and the title should be revised. The document also
states that patients can claim £50 per day at the centre to cover travelling expenses
and childcare, as well as up to £250 per course of donation to compensate for loss of
earnings, by completion of an expenses claim form. Nowhere in the SOP does it say
that expenses need to be receipted or justified in any other way, or that the exact
amounts of their expenses need to be recorded and claimed for by the donor. Review
of donor payment records indicated that exact £50 ‘day rate’ and £250 ‘loss of
earnings’ payments have been made without any record of receipts being shown or
retained by the centre. These methods of donor reimbursement and the SOP which
describes them are non-compliant with Direction 0001.
Egg and sperm donors and providers are not investigated to determine the risk of
prion disease in their donation, non-compliant with professional body guidance and
thus CoP Guidance 11.15.
Staff competence is not assessed in the areas of donor recruitment, assessment and
screening processes non-compliant with SLCs T12 and T15a. The competence testing
framework for clinicians reviewed by the inspection team was also dated 09-April-

2008, suggesting that document review processes are non-compliant with CoP
Guidance 31.6.
Welfare of the Child (in relation to basic partner treatment services only)
What the centre does well.
It was stated by centre staff that a welfare of the child (WoC) assessment is performed
on all patients at the centre.
What they could do better.
No issues were identified on this inspection
Embryo testing (if applicable)
What the centre does well.
The centre does not provide treatment which involves pre-implantation genetic
screening or diagnosis
What they could do better.
Not relevant at this centre

2.

Changes/improvements since the last inspection on 5 February 2009

Area for improvement and action
required
1) In the year to July 2008 the centre took
an average 58 days to pay invoices to the
HFEA, according to HFEA Finance
Department. This is potentially a breach of
SLC A.13.3. The centre has received 5
invoices, which it disputes and has only
part-paid, outstanding for more than 9
months.

Action noted during this inspection
There was some improvement after the last
inspection; the payment time averaging 41
days in the six months immediately after the
inspection. Between 1 March 2010 and 31
August 2010 however, the payment time
has averaged 48 days, non-compliant with
Chair’s Letter CH(10)02.
The PR stated that the centre would
endeavour to improve the speed of payment
and to comply with the requirements of
CH(10)02 to pay invoices within 28 days.

2) Some equipment and critical laboratory
processes have not been validated, in
breach of SLC A.11.11 and Code of
Practice Standard S.7.8.3

Issues related to process and equipment
validation are discussed in Section 1,
‘Focus of Inspections, 2010-2012:
Validation’

3) The centre has not complied with the
HFEA policy on the collection, confirmation
and publication of registry data, which was
attached to Direction 2008/6. This requires
weekly clearing of error reports generated
by the electronic data interface (EDI), with
the proviso that non-clearance for 2
consecutive months will be reported to a
Licence Committee

HFEA Registry reported a month before the
inspection that centre 0100 had errors
associated with the EDI records for 114
patients from between January 2009 and 30
September 2010. At the inspection the PR
stated that errors have almost all been
cleared. After the inspection, HFEA registry
reported the error count for the above
period had reduced to 27. It was also
reported however that patient EDI records
suffering from errors numbered 121 in 2008
and 38 in 2007. The inspectorate commend
the corrective actions taken by the PR but
note that errors in the centre’s historic EDI
data set are still present, non-compliant with
Direction 0005.

3.

Areas of concern

The analysis of the centre’s self assessment questionnaire and the information the centre has submitted to the HFEA e.g. staff
changes and the treatment cycles carried out at the centre, have identified that the following areas needed to be looked during the
inspection visit to this centre.
Area of concern

Inspection findings

Analysis of inspection findings

1) GN4 Information
In the SAQ, the PR stated that
the centre does not have an
SOP for the process by which
patients are provided with
information before they consent
to the use of gametes and
embryos in training.

Though the centre has ‘training using gametes and
embryos’ as a licensed activity, it does not at
present use embryos in training. There is therefore
no practical requirement for this SOP or process to
be established. It is noted that the LM stated that
the centre may soon need to use embryos in
training.

The inspection team considers the centre is noncompliant with SLC T33b in not having processes
and SOPs to facilitate the compliant use of
embryos in training. There is though no risk to
patients associated with this non-compliance, as
the activity is not currently performed.

2) GN8 Welfare of the child
In the SAQ, the PR stated that
the centre had not audited how
far procedures for WoC
assessment comply with the
approved protocols, the
regulatory requirements and QIs

WoC assessment processes and associated
documents within patient records have been
recently audited. A report was observed by the
inspection team and corrective actions have been
documented. QI monitoring of WoC assessment is
documented in the 2011 audit plan.

Should the centre consider introducing training
using embryos, appropriate processes and SOPs
will need to be developed (e.g. for information
provision, consenting, transfer of embryos to
training use, QI monitoring) and staff trained to
apply them, to comply with HFEA requirements.
From the evidence provided on inspection, the
inspection team considers there are no regulatory
issues associated with this SAQ response as
corrective actions have been taken.

Area of concern

Inspection findings

Analysis of inspection findings

WoC assessments are performed by clinicians who
have completed the centre’s clinical induction and
mentoring programme. This involves consideration
and observation by the Medical Director of the
clinician’s competence to perform multiple tasks,
including WoC assessment. WoC assessments
were observed in patient records reviewed on
inspection.

Testing of a clinician’s competence to conduct
WoC assessment does not appear to be repeated
at an appropriate frequency, non-compliant with
SLC T12, nor is the test of competence to conduct
a WoC assessment specifically discussed in the
competence testing framework for clinicians, noncomplaint with SLC T15a. The competence testing
framework for clinicians reviewed by the inspection
team was dated 09 April 2008, suggesting review
processes applied to this document are noncompliant with CoP Guidance 31.6. Actions need
to be taken to correct these non-compliances.

in the last two years, as required
by SLC T36.
3) GN8 Welfare of the child
In the SAQ, the PR stated that
relevant staff could not provide
documented evidence of the
assessment of their competence
to perform WoC assessment,
contrary to SLC T15a.

Issues related to donor recruitment and selection are discussed in ‘Focus of Inspection: Gamete and
4) GN11 Donor recruitment
embryo donation – reimbursement, information provision and screening’ on page 10 of this report.
and selection
In the SAQ, the PR stated that
the centre had not audited how
far procedures for the selection
and recruitment of donors
comply with the approved
protocols, the regulatory
requirements and QIs in the last
two years, as required by SLC
T36.

Area of concern

Inspection findings

Analysis of inspection findings

5) GN13 Payment of Donors
In the SAQ, the PR stated that
when donors are paid, a written
record of the expenses or lost
earnings is not kept, nor are
documented receipts for
expenses or lost earnings,
contrary to Directions 0001. A
record of expenses is kept
however, as is a record of
reimbursement for loss of
earnings, compliant with
Directions 0001.

Issues related to Payment of Donors are discussed in ‘Focus of Inspection: Gamete and embryo
donation – reimbursement, information provision and screening’ on page 10 of this report.

6) GN15 Procuring,
processing and transporting
In the SAQ, the PR stated that
the centre does not distribute
samples and therefore filled in
no answers related to transport
processes. HFEA records
indicate the centre has, in 2009,
distributed gametes and
embryos thus transport
processes and SOPs should be
established.

This was discussed with the PR and QM and it
The inspectorate considers there are no regulatory
became clear that the PR answered the question
issues associated with this SAQ response.
incorrectly. The transportation SOP was provided
by the centre and was reviewed against Guidance
Note 15 by the inspection team. It was found to be
compliant with CoP requirements.

Area of concern

Inspection findings

Analysis of inspection findings

7) GN19 Traceability
In the SAQ, the PR stated that
the centre had not established
QIs or objectives for traceability,
as required by SLC T35.

The centre has established and now monitors QIs
for traceability and has a traceability quality
objective – 100% accurate completion of
traceability data in patient records, verified by
retrospective audit..

From the evidence provided on inspection, the
inspection team considers there are no regulatory
issues associated with this SAQ response as
corrective actions have been taken.

8) GN19 Traceability
In the SAQ, the PR stated that
the centre had not audited
traceability processes against
the approved protocols, the
regulatory requirements and
QIs, in the last two years.

The audit schedule for 2011 indicates the centre
The centre is non-compliant with SLC T36 since
plan to audit this area of activity in the coming year. recent audit of traceability processes has not been
performed.

9) GN30 Confidentiality and
Privacy
In the SAQ, the PR stated that
the centre is less than fully
compliant with SLC T33b, which
requires a SOP to ensure that all
information is kept confidential
and only disclosed in
circumstances permitted by law.

The centre provided a confidentiality policy and a
SOP for patient file management and to control
access to patient records. These documents were
considered suitable to guide staff to maintain the
centre’s compliance with CoP Guidance Note 30.

10) GN30 Confidentiality and
Privacy
The PR stated in the SAQ that

The audit schedule for 2011 indicates the centre
The centre is non-compliant with SLC T36 since
plan to audit this area of activity in the coming year. recent audit of confidentiality and privacy
processes has not been performed.

From the evidence provided on inspection, the
inspection team considers there are no regulatory
issues associated with this SAQ response as
corrective actions have been taken.

Area of concern

Inspection findings

Analysis of inspection findings

11) GN30 Confidentiality and
Privacy
In the SAQ, the PR indicated
that the centre’s procedure for
the control of confidential
documents was less than fully
compliant with SLC T44, i.e. in
documenting processes for
establishing and maintaining
data security and accuracy,
resolving discrepancies,
preventing unauthorised
disclosure, traceability,
responding to requests for
access and providing authorised
access to confidential records.

The centre’s confidentiality policy and SOP AD3
(Patient file management) were reviewed by the
inspection team and found to be compliant with
SLC T44.

From the evidence provided on inspection, the
inspection team considers there are no regulatory
issues associated with this SAQ response as
reasonable evidence for compliance was present.

12) GN30 Confidentiality and
privacy
In the SAQ, the PR stated that

The PR disagrees with this answer and considers it From the evidence provided on inspection, the
was made in error. The inspection teamed noted
inspection team considers the SAQ response was
that the confidentiality policy and SOP AD3
provided in error and that there are no regulatory

confidentiality and privacy
procedures had not audited
against the approved protocols,
the regulatory requirements and
QIs, in the last two years, noncompliant with SLC T36.

Area of concern

Inspection findings

Analysis of inspection findings

the centre did not restrict access
to registers and data to people
authorized by the Person
Responsible (SLC T45).

(Patient file management) make clear that only
centre staff should have access to patient
identifying information and that that information is
confidential and should only be disclosed in
circumstances permitted by the law.

issues associated with this issue.

A short SOP for EDI data entry was adjacent to all
13) GN31 Record keeping
In the SAQ, the PR stated that
data entry terminals seen on inspection.
the centre does not have a SOP
describing the process by which
data is submitted to the HFEA
(SLC T33b and General
Directions 0005).
14) GN31 Record keeping
In the SAQ, the PR stated that
staff at the centre were less than
compliant regarding the
documentation of training in
processes for data entry to the
HFEA (SLC T15a).

From the evidence provided on inspection, the
inspection team considers there are no regulatory
issues associated with this SAQ response as
corrective actions have been taken.

Training was said to have been recently provided
EDI data entry training was not documented in staff
to relevant staff regarding EDI data entry which has training records, non-compliant with CoP Guidance
led to some improvement in the accuracy of data
2.2.
entry. The training provided was not documented in
the staff training record reviewed.

Areas of practice that require the attention of the Person Responsible
The section sets out matters which the Inspection Team considers may constitute areas of non compliance. These have been
classified into critical, major and others. Each area of non-compliance is referenced to the relevant sections of the Acts,
Regulations, Standard Licence Conditions, Directions or the Code of Practice, and the recommended improvement actions require
are given as well as the timescales in which these improvements should be carried out.

►

Critical area of non compliance
A critical are of non compliance is an area of practice which poses a significant direct risk of causing harm to a patient, donor
or to an embryo. A critical area of non compliance requires immediate action to be taken by the Person Responsible

Area
of
practice
reference
No issues identified

and Action required and timescale PR Response
for action

Executive Review

Major area of non compliance
A major area of non compliance is a non critical area of non compliance:
•
which poses an indirect risk to the safety of a patient, donor or to an embryo through the procurement, use, storage or
distribution of gametes and embryos, which do not comply with the centre’s licence;
•
which indicates a major shortcoming from the statutory requirements;
•
which indicates a failure of the Person Responsible to carry out his/her legal duties
•
a combination of several “other” areas of non compliance, none of which on their own may be major but which
together may represent a major area of non compliance.
Area of practice and
reference
GN11: Donor recruitment
The centre does not have
documented procedures
describing recruitment,
assessment and screening
processes to be used for
sperm and egg donors or
providers in sperm sharing
arrangements, non-compliant
with SLC T33b.

Action required and timescale
for action
The processes by which sperm
and egg donors, and providers
in sperm sharing arrangements,
are recruited, assessed and
screened, should be
documented if those activities
are carried out by the centre.
This action should be completed
by 13 January 2011.

PR Response

Executive Review

Action and timescale accepted

The Lead Inspector is
satisfied with the commitment
to implement the proposed
action within the required time
scale. The issue will be
monitored to ensure timely
implementation.

GN11: Donor recruitment
The centre does not currently
monitor QIs for its sperm and
egg donor and sharing
processes, non-compliant with
SLC T35.

QIs for the sperm and egg donor
and sharing processes should
be identified, documented and
monitored. This action should
be completed by 13 January
2011.

Action and timescale accepted

The Lead Inspector is
satisfied with the commitment
to implement the proposed
action within the required time
scale. The issue will be
monitored to ensure timely
implementation.

Area of practice and
reference
GN11: Donor recruitment
The centre has not audited
donor recruitment, assessment
and screening processes
against the SOPs, the
regulatory requirements and
data from QI monitoring in the
last two years, non-compliant
with SLC T36.

Action required and timescale PR Response
for action
When SOPs for sperm and egg
Action and timescale accepted
donor and sperm sharer
processes have been
documented and QIs for donor
and sharer processes have been
established (by 13 January
2011; see above), the centre
should audit donor and sharer
recruitment, assessment and
screening processes against the
SOPs, the regulatory
requirements and data from QI
monitoring. This action should
be completed by 13 April 2011.

GN30 Confidentiality and
Privacy
Audit of confidentiality and
privacy processes against the
approved protocols, the
regulatory requirements and
QIs, has not been performed
in the last two years.

The centre should audit
processes related to ensuring
patient confidentiality and
privacy, against the SOPs,
regulatory requirements and
QIs. This action should be
completed by 13 January 2011.

Action and timescale accepted

Executive Review
The Lead Inspector is
satisfied with the commitment
to implement the proposed
action within the required time
scale. The issue will be
monitored to ensure timely
implementation.

The Lead Inspector is
satisfied with the commitment
to implement the proposed
action within the required time
scale. The issue will be
monitored to ensure timely
implementation.

►

Other areas of practice that requires improvement
Areas of practice that requires improvement is any area of practice, which cannot be classified as either a critical or major
area of non compliance, but which indicates a departure from good practice.

Area of practice and
reference
GN6: Legal Parenthood
Processes to be followed
when a patient has withdrawn
consent to her nominated
second parent being treated
as the legal parent, or a
nominated second parent has
withdrawn consent to be
considered as a legal parent,
have not been documented.
Such documented SOPs are
required by SLCs T64b and
T65.

Action required and timescale
for action
Processes to be followed when
a patient has withdrawn consent
to her nominated second parent
being treated as the legal
parent, or a nominated second
parent has withdrawn consent to
be considered as a legal parent,
should be documented. This
action should be completed by
13 January 2011.

PR Response

Executive Review

Action and timescale accepted

The Lead Inspector is
satisfied with the commitment
to implement the proposed
action within the required time
scale. The issue will be
monitored to ensure timely
implementation.

GN7: Multiple births
When patients fulfil eSET
criteria but choose to have a
double embryo transfer, the
risks of a multiple birth are,
according to centre staff,
discussed with the patient.
The fact that the conversation

When patients fulfil eSET criteria Action and timescale accepted
but choose to have a double
embryo transfer, a summary of
the contents of the clinician’s
discussion with the patient
should be logged in the patient
record, including that the risks of
a multiple birth have been

The Lead Inspector is
satisfied with the commitment
to implement the proposed
action within the required time
scale. The issue will be
monitored to ensure timely
implementation.

Area of practice and
reference
occurred and the reason for
the double embryo transfer are
logged in patient records. It is
not specifically logged in
patient records however that
the conversation included
verbal information regarding
the risks of a multiple birth, as
required by Direction 0003,
paragraph 7b.

Action required and timescale
for action
discussed again with the patient.
This action should be
implemented 13 January 2011.

PR Response

Executive Review

GN18: Witnessing
Review of process SOPs
indicated that one witnessing
step required by CoP
Guidance 18.4 was not
documented, this being the
witnessing of the placing of
frozen sperm into storage
(SOP K3).

SOP K3 should be revised to
include that the placing of frozen
sperm into storage should be
witnessed. This action should
be implemented by 13 January
2011.

Action and timescale accepted

The Lead Inspector is
satisfied with the commitment
to implement the proposed
action within the required time
scale. The issue will be
monitored to ensure timely
implementation.

GN18: Witnessing
SOP K11 states that the HFEA
CoP permits the location in
which embryos are placed in a
storage dewar to be witnessed
and signed off retrospectively.

SOP K11 should be reviewed to
ensure that it states that all
witnessing steps are performed
and documented in a
contemporaneous manner. This
action should be implemented

Action and timescale accepted

The Lead Inspector is
satisfied with the commitment
to implement the proposed
action within the required time
scale. The issue will be
monitored to ensure timely

Area of practice and
reference
There is no such advice in the
8th edition of the CoP; all
witnessing steps must be
performed and documented
contemporaneously.

Action required and timescale
for action
by 13 January 2011.

PR Response

GN13: Donor payment
Document IS305R02 states
that patients can claim £50 per
day at the centre to cover
travelling expenses and
childcare, as well as up to
£250 per course of donation to
compensate for loss of
earnings, by completion of an
expenses claim form. Nowhere
in IS305R02 does it say that
expenses need to be receipted
or justified in any other way, or
that the exact amounts of their
expenses need to be recorded
and claimed for by the donor.
Review of donor payment
records indicated that exact
£50 ‘day rate’ and £250 ‘loss
of earnings’ payments have
been made without any record

Donor payment practices at the
centre should be reviewed
against the requirements of
Direction 0001. Compliant
payment practices should be
adopted and documented. This
action should be completed by
13 January 2011.

Action and timescale accepted

Executive Review
implementation.

The Lead Inspector is
satisfied with the commitment
to implement the proposed
action within the required time
scale. The issue will be
monitored to ensure timely
implementation.

Area of practice and
reference
of receipts being shown or
retained by the centre. These
methods of donor
reimbursement and the SOP
which describes them are noncompliant with Direction 0001.

Action required and timescale
for action

PR Response

Executive Review

GN11: Donor recruitment
Egg and sperm donors and
providers are not investigated
to assess their risk of suffering
from prion disease, noncompliant with professional
body guidance and thus CoP
Guidance 11.15.

Donor screening processes and
SOPs should include an
assessment of their risk of
suffering from prion disease.
This action should be completed
by 13 January 2011.

Action and timescale accepted

The Lead Inspector is
satisfied with the commitment
to implement the proposed
action within the required time
scale. The issue will be
monitored to ensure timely
implementation.

G2: Staffing
Activities related to WoC
assessment and donor

The competence framework for
clinicians needs to be reviewed
and should include regular

Action and timescale accepted

The Lead Inspector is
satisfied with the commitment
to implement the proposed

Document IS305R02 also
refers to ‘anonymous donors’.
Donors can no longer be
considered anonymous and a
more appropriate phrase
should be used in this
document.

Area of practice and
reference
recruitment, assessment and
screening are not specifically
included in the clinicians’
competence framework. In
addition, no documentary
evidence of staff competence
assessment in these areas
was available. This situation is
non-compliant with SLCs T12
and T15a. It was also noted
that the clinicians’ competence
framework was dated 09-April2008, suggesting that
document review processes
are non-compliant with CoP
Guidance 31.6.

Action required and timescale PR Response
for action
testing, at appropriate intervals,
of clinicians’ competence to
undertake WoC assessment and
donor recruitment, assessment
and screening activities.
Competence assessment
activities should be effectively
documented. This action should
be completed by 13 January
2011.

GN19: Traceability
The centre is non-compliant
with SLC T36 since recent
audit of traceability processes
has not been performed. The
inspection team note that QI
monitoring indicates that
traceability processes have ‘no
known significant issues and
risks’ thus it is probable that

The centre should progress with
their plan to audit traceability
processes in 2011 to remove
this non-compliance. This action
should be completed by 13 April
2011.

Action and timescale accepted

Executive Review
action within the required time
scale. The issue will be
monitored to ensure timely
implementation.

The Lead Inspector is
satisfied with the commitment
to implement the proposed
action within the required time
scale. The issue will be
monitored to ensure timely
implementation.

Area of practice and
reference
there is little risk to patients
associated with this noncompliance.

Action required and timescale
for action

PR Response

Executive Review

GN31 Record keeping
Training was said to have
been recently provided to
relevant staff regarding EDI
data entry. The training
provided was not documented
in the staff training record
reviewed.

All training provided to staff
should be documented in staff
training records. This action
should be completed by 13
January 2011.

Action and timescale accepted

The Lead Inspector is
satisfied with the commitment
to implement the proposed
action within the required time
scale. The issue will be
monitored to ensure timely
implementation.

Payment of HFEA invoices
Between 1 March 2010 and 31
August 2010, the average
payment time was 48 days,
non-compliant with CH(10)02.
The PR is thus non-compliant
with SLC T9d.

The PR should review the HFEA
invoice payment process to
remove any barriers to
payments being made within 28
days of the receipt of the
invoice. This action should be
completed by 13 January 2011.

Action and timescale accepted

The Lead Inspector is
satisfied with the commitment
to implement the proposed
action within the required time
scale. The issue will be
monitored to ensure timely
implementation.

Submission of data to HFEA
The centre has made progress
in clearing errors in EDI data.
Numerous EDI records with
errors still remain though. The
non-clearance of these errors

The PR should ensure adequate Action and timescale accepted
staff and other resources are
available to provide accurate
data to the HFEA Registry and
to clear errors in the historic data
set in a manner compliant with

The Lead Inspector is
satisfied with the commitment
to implement the proposed
action within the required time
scale. The issue will be
monitored to ensure timely

Area of practice and
reference
is non-compliant with
Directions 0005, paragraph 4,
which requires errors to be
corrected within two months of
them being identified.

Action required and timescale
for action
General Directions 0005;
paragraph 4. This action should
be completed by 13 January
2011.

PR Response

Executive Review
implementation.

Additional Information from the Person Responsible
Page 4:
Licence Number L0100/13/b includes "use of embryos in training". Should this also be detailed under the section "Brief desctiption
of the centre and its licensing history"?
The report indicates we have undertaken 1 (one) egg share treatments between 01 June 2009 and 31 May 2010. Our records
indicate we have completed 27.
Page 6, Section 1 "What they could do better". Please note that in addition to the potential costs being verbally advsied to the
patient, they are provided with a copy of "Financial Information for Patients" Information sheet that provides detail of charges. This
information is also avaialble from our website (www.bourn-hall-clinic.co.uk).

These issues have been addressed in the report by the Lead Inspector (AJL, 17 November 2010)

